
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

  
 

 

 

 

FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES: BEFORE ORDERING, PLEASE SPEAK TO OUR STAFF ABOUT YOUR REQUIREMENTS.
£10 deposit required per adult – non refundable after 1 March 2024

Discretionary 10% service charge will be added to your bill
Tables are available for 2 hours unless otherwise agreed by management

Onion soup, Gruyere pu� top  (V)
Garlic bread (plain or cheesy) (V)

Salt and pepper baby squid, lemon aioli
Boerewors (traditional South African farmers’ sausage), polenta wedges, chakalaka

Ash baked beetroot, pickled fennel, beetroot jus, kohlrabi (Vg)
Prawn cocktail, avocado, grapefruit

Our famous Sunday carvery
A choice of 5 roasts (or a Vegan Nut roast) - served with a selection of vegetables, roast potatoes, Yorkies and gravy

10oz Prime rump steak  (£5 supplement)
lightly brushed with our secret basting sauce, char-grilled to perfection and served with chips and pepper sauce

Juicy pork short ribs and chips

Pan fried sea bream �llet
baby potatoes, lemon and parsley butter, broad bean shallot samphire 

Bobotie - traditional South African dish with ground beef
seasoned with Malay spices, baked with a �u�y egg topping, served with rice and Mrs Balls’ chutney

Vegan Wellington (Vg)
beetroot and shiitake, grilled courgettes, red pepper sauce

Smokey Jo’burger with bacon and cheese, served with chips

Winter berry crumble, custard 
Chocolate and orange torte, mandarin compôte (Vg)

Lemon tart, crushed meringue, raspberry compôte (GF)
Vanilla baked cheesecake, spiced poached pear

Sticky to�ee pudding, to�ee sauce, candied walnuts, vanilla ice cream
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Two courses £29.95  |  Three courses £36.95

Kids U12  |  2 courses 19.95  
Cheese burger / Fish / Juice short ribs / 4oz Rump steak - with fries and baked beans or peas 

OR our famous carvery 
Milkshake - chocolate / strawberry / to�ee / bubble-gum

Vanilla ice-cream (2 scoop) - with chocolate /strawberry / bubble-gum or to�ee sauce 
Sticky to�ee pudding - with to�ee sauce, candied pecans

Toddlers U5  |  2 courses 14.95  
Burger / Fish / Sausages / Chicken bites / Vegan bites  - with fries and baked beans or peas 

OR our famous carvery 
Toddler Milkshake - chocolate / strawberry / to�ee / bubble-gum

Vanilla ice-cream (2 scoop) - with chocolate /strawberry / bubble-gum or to�ee sauce 
 


